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Student-made
film, ‘Leave it to
Chance,’ premieres
Saturday

M ore than
half o f adults
in state are
overweight
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Ted Tollner: four
decades worth of
Mustang football
coaching experience

1 l:a m

New art exhibit opens today
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mcre.ise in adult olxse, or extremely
obesity ot any
ovenwight
111
the
state
nation.”
and
there is no sign
the rise is slow Overweight and
ing. State health
inactive people
otFicials cited a
cost the state
$21.7 billion
l(l‘>
percent
a year
incriMse in overw e i g h t
a 1 i t o r II 1 a n s 109 percent
Between 1 ‘>*>1
between
I 1
and
2 (M>1 , there
and 2 iK i|.
M
was a 1 M‘> percent
Nearly
-^3
*
increase in
percent
overweight
(\iliFormaiis over
(laliFornians
2.1 are overweight, and more
than 17 percent are obese, or extreme
ly overweight, the study tbund.
The rates among Hispanics. bl.icks
and adults with less than a high school
education are even higher and exceed
Nt percent, said the study, which was
prepared
For
the
C\iliForma
Department ot Health Services. State
health othcials said ('alitbrnia slipped
Iroiii the sixth most-tit state nationally
III 1‘>W| to 27th III 2 n nl. and repre
sented the third-Fastest growing state
For obesity behind New Mexico and
( ¡eorgia.
l ast year, the Federal ('enters For
Disease (am trol and Prevention
ranked Alabama as the nations most
overweight st.ite.
I he (FiliForm.i Findings come in .i
state led by tormer bodybuilder (iov.
,Arnold Si hwar?enegger, w ho crusades

$ 2 1 .7 B

sec Overweight, page 2
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Construction
management
team is No. 1

R e b e c c a L an ian
S U ' S I A N O DAILY

53 percent

17 percent

111

Inuring an 18-hour session,
Cal Poly students designed a
school to educate nurses at a
com p etition held in February

J i m W asserm an
S A C kA M E N F O — C.ilitonii.i.
tlu’ land ot body worsliippcrs and y;i-tanans, is getting alarmingly Fat. with
more tli.in li.ilt ot all adults
iweiglit, aeeordmg to a new study.
I he stiidv released Iiiesday esti
mates that overweight .md maetive C\ilitornians MY lUF
eost S21.7 billion NUMBERS
a vear m medieal
bills, injiiries ,md
lost productivitv
About .S3 percent
It noted th.it a
ot ( Filitormans
dec.uie
ot
o \e r 2.3 are
osereatmg and
inerw eight
sitting 111 Front ot
the television h.is
given C'aliFornia
,\loiv than 17
"one
ot
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percent ot
Fastest rates ot

co m pe

NICK HOOVhR

\U s i AN(> DAllV

Art and design senior Jo n ath an M itro checks the lighting for a painting that will be displayed at the
W aiting Room art exhibit. The exhibit will be in tbe University Art Ciallery today through May I.

Students fisfat SLO homelessness
The seventh annual Walk to
Fight Fiom elessness w ill begin
at the M axine l.ew is M em orial
Shelter at 10 a.m . Saturday
A llison D o o d y an d
M ag g ie W ilson
MUSTANCi OAILY

Students and coinmunity nicinbers will take to the street to pmniote homelessness awareness this
weekend.
The
('al
Poly
Student
(A)iiiinunity
Services program
Beyond Shelter is holding its seventh
.uituial Walk to Fight 1lonielessness
on Saturikiy. C!heck-in is at a.m. at

Sinsheimer Park on ‘><MI Southwood more than 2..3(10 homeless people in
Dr., and the walk begins at 10
San Luis Obispo (anmty,
a.m. The route starts at
.iccordmg to SCS tlythe Maxine Lewis
^^ X
ers
Memorial Shelter
Fhis Fundraiser
and ends at the <5
was created to
Prado D.iy (Ymter ^
raise awareness otion Prado Road.
^ poverty
and
Instead oF a
^
'
homelessness.
registration Fee, the '<
“The particievent organizers will
_
^
pants oF the walk
be collecting blankets
benetit by promoting
and donations.
1 he walk represents the
awareness ot homelessness
same route many homeless people m our conmumity.” said Joy
take Fmin the shelter to get their Pederson, pnigram cirordmator at
meals at the dav center. There are
see Homeless, page 2

AFter a ch.illengiiig IS hours oF
work, a te.ini ot students won First
place m the ('ommercial Division at
the
.^ssociated
Schools
ot
( Amstructioii I ar West Regional
(amipetition held Feb. 3 through Feb.
3 m Reno, Nev.
th e First-place team was required
to plan the construction oF a “magnet
high school” that Focused on a partic
ular proFession. In this case the stu
dents designed a school ot nursing
adjacent to a hospital.
Fheir .issignment included sched
uling, procuring cost quotes and writ
ing a site mobilization plan.
“ We worked on this project From (>
a.m. to midnight sequestered in a
hotel room together.” said l ina Webb,
a construction management senior.
“ We were there while the sun came
up and went down continually work
ing on this pmject.”
For the First time m seven years, C^al
Poly placed in all Four categories,
winning second in the residential and
design/biiild
divisions.
The
hea\y/civil team took third place.
The team that topped b(HI other
students in the competition were
construction management nujors
Scott (diappelle, Jared Metee, Jimmy
Picard, Matt Sutton, (¡arret TomForde,
and Tina Webb.
“ riiey were a seamless team. Any
see C onstruction, page 2

Federal c»urt questions rights o f Guantanamo detainees
T h e Birsh adm inistration is
concerned that if detainees
are tried outside o f m ilitary
com m ission s, they w ill be
privy to classified inform ation
P ete Yost
A SSO I I A I L D I 'H I S S

WASI UNO LON — A Federal
appeals court 1 hursday questioned
whether a (¡uantananio B.iy Naval
Base detainee has a right to be pre
sent For his entire trial, giving the
Bush adnunistratioii hop, it m.iy use
military conumsiioiis to try prisoners
there.
1 he three-judge panel reacted
strongly when a lawyer For Salim
Ahmed I lamdan told them “ it

makes no sense to s.iy that we adhere
to international l.iw and the First
thing we do at the beginning oF a
trial IS violate a eanon oF internation
al law.”
Legal systems oF other countries
doti't allow a deFendant to be present
For all parts oFa trial. Appeals Judge K.
R.iymond Randolph replied. Judge
John Roberts added that simie coun
tries don't allow cross-examination oF
w itnesses.
“This is the l.iw in Rawaiuia.” but
should not be in the United States,
replied the det.unee’s lawyer, (diaries
ASMH lAll I) I’Rtss
SwiFt.
The question is crucial to the The lawyer for Salim Ahmed FTamdan, a Yemeni who was a driver for
Osama bin t,aden and being held at Guantanamo Ray, speaking outside
federal court in W ashington Thursday.
sec (m m m issions, page 2
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Overweight
continued from page I
.ig.imst junk food in schools and
wants vending machines stocked
witli fresh vegetables, milk and
other healthy products. California
grows halt the nation’s fresh fruits,
nuts and vegetables.
“ It we didn’t know this is a bad
thing to eat junk food day after day
after day and nothing else, vve
could say we don’t know any bet
ter,” said A.G. Kawamura, an
Orange CA)unty farmer who heads
Schwarzenegger’s Department of
food and Agriculture. "But we do
know better.”
Schwarzenegger, even while try
ing to tame California’s budget
deficits, has proposed a new Sh mil
lion "obesity initiative,” said Susan
f\)erster, chief of the DHS cancer
prevention and nutrition section.
That includes money to help local
groups generate more interest m
healthy food, begin providing
weight-gain help to low-income
Medi-C^il patients and boost
statewide public relations efforts
highlighting healthier food.
foeiNter said health officials are
also talking with fast-food chains
about helping increase consumer
demand for healthier food and
marketing it more aggressively to
children.
fast-food chains said consumer
demand will lead them to change
their offerings, foerster said. But by
charging the same amount of
money for healthy food as they do
for fat-laden meals, they create .»
disincentive to buy the healthier
food, she said.
" f he obesity epidemic is more
than public health crisis; it is an
economic crisis,” said Kim Belshe,
Schwarzenegger’s secretary for
health and human services. She said
employers can save money and
maintain ,i healthy work force by
offering nutritious food at work
and opportunities to exercise.

Construction
continued from page I
one of them could and did answer any
cjuestioii posed to them by the
judges,” said faculty adviser, Nick
Watry.“ A team member posing as the
project answered a iiuestion about
estimating the cost of the project and
visa versa.”
Watry said the students prepared by
getting to know their teammates
strengths and weaknesses and execut
ing those talents during the competi
tion in Reno. The students on the
team met each week for about a
month at Watry’s house for dinner.
“They learned it all here at the
Construction
Management
Department
of
CCollege
of
Architecture and Fnviroiimental
Design, so executing that knowledge
professionally and efficiently was so
important, and I think that is why they
won,” Watry said.
After the competition, the students
were offered employment opportuni
ties by recruiters from several national
construction management firms.
“It was rewarding because it wasn’t
just about the project, but also a
chance to get recruited by great com
panies,” Webb said.
Cal Poly’s first-place team partici
pated in the national competition m
l.asVeg.is on March I.S.

MUSTANG
DAILY
C O R R E C T I O N .S
I lie Miist.ing I l.iily st.ilf t.iko' priifc in
piihlishing .» ilnly ncwsp.ipcr lor the t ,il
I’oly c.inipiis .nui the neighhonng
eoinmunity. We
.ippreeute
your
iXMilervliip .iik1 an* thankful tor your care
ful re.uling. I’le.iM." noikI your ci>rreetion
Miggi'Ntions to editor«/ luu'.tangd.nly.net.
* A fr o n t p a g e s to r y p u b lis h e d

Thurvl.iy. Man'll In. meorreetK stated
that WOW IS the largi-st volunteer ori
entation pnrgram in the nation.VX’ttW is
one of the largi-st wilunteer orieiit.ition
pnsgrains in the nation, not the largi-st.

“They need support to get back on
their feet, and students can give them
that support.”
continuedfrom page /
SC'S is distributing flyers with sta
sc:s.
Pederson said that some people are tistics on homelessness, such as 38
percent o f shelter clients in San Luis
taking the event very seriously.
Obispo are w'omen and children and
“ Instead of gifts for her birthday, a
40 percent of the men who are
woman is asking for all her friends to
homeless served in the armed forces.
pledge for her to do the walk,”
“ It is a group in society that often
Pederson said.
gets overlooked,” Shingle said. “They
Beyond Shelter organizer and have been cast aside as lazy, but there
business junior York Shingle said it is are working people who are home
important for college students to less.”
understand the homelessness issue.
The fund-raising walk kicks off
“They’re just people who are Homeless Awareness Week and SC'S
down on their luck,” Shingle said. planned activities for next week. On

Homeless

•

Sunday, there will be a UU Sleep Cfut I
at 8 p.ni. Participants will spend the
night in makeshift shelters. A sit-in
will be suged on the steps of the UU
from 1 1 a.ill. to 1 2 p in. on 1 hursday.
That night, there will be a candlelight
walk at Farmers’ Market. Monday
through next Friday, there will be a
needed items drive for everyday items
including cereal, coffee, diapers and
toiletries.
Several non-profit organizations
are supporting the events including
El Ckimino Homeless Organization
and the Economic O pportunity
Chimmission.

access to it for national security rea United States, the government said.
At the heart o f the legal battle is
sons.
continued from page I
Hanidan, who was a personal dri the fact that Bush has declared inter
future o f the government’s military ver for al-Qaida terrorist leader national treaty protections do not
commissions, which President Bush C'fsama bin Laden, won a favorable apply to Salim Ahmed 1lanidan and
authorized shortly after the Sept. 1 1 ruling in November from U.S. all others deemed by the U.S. geivernnient to be linked to al-Qaida.
attacks to deal with alleged terrorists District Judge James Robertson, a
The jiulge’s decision five months
Cdinton appointee who brought the
and their associates.
ago
halted the trial of Hamdan, who
military commissions to a halt by s.ayMuch o f the evidence in military
joined bin Laden in 1‘W>, the gov
ing their procedures were unlawful.
commission cases likely would be
Last November’s ruling is “ an ernment s.iys, serving as his personal
classified and the government does extraordinary intrusion into the driver and delivering weapons and
not want the defendants to have executive’s power” to defend the ammunition to al-Qaida.

Commissions

Richard K. Simon,
director o f humanities and
English professor at C.al
Poly, passed away Monday
surrounded by his family
after a courageous battle
with cancer.
The campus community
is invited to attend a
memorial celebration for
him Sundav at 10 a.m.
The service will be in the
business rotunda with a
reception immediately
following in the rose
garden.
For m ore iiiFormation, contact Terry San Filippo at 7 5 b - 1216
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S FA TH N H W S
S A N T A A N A — In an cfTort
to prevent the 4th District C^nirt
o f Appeal from m oving to the
University o f C'alifornia, Irvine, tlie
city offered to sell the state two
acres o f dow ntow n land for $ 1 .
The property would he the site o f a
S I7 million courthouse. UC' Irvane
sees an appellate court on campus as a
major step toward esublishing a muchwanted law school and the universitv'

has offered to sell the state 2.5 acres
S A C R A M E N T O — In a dra
near its a*search park for $2.4 million.
T h e c ity ’s offer W ednesday matic pt)licy reversal I hursday, Ciov.
would give the state city-ow ned Arnold Schwarzenegger backed off
land at l^oss Street and Santa Ana his plan to privatize (California’s pub
Houlevard, the site o f a closed jail lic employee pension system, saying
and across the street from the “ misconceptions” by firefighters and
R o n ald
R eagan
Federal police officers that it would strip
C o u rth o u se. T h e city w ould them o f death and disability benefits
demolish the jail and build a 300- had come to dominate the issue. *
Schwarzenegger, who launched an
space parking garage.
Chty Manager David N. Ream aggressive pension reform initiative in
said the deal was worth more than January’, said he would wait until the
June 2(M)6 election to put it on the
$3.5 million.

November.
N A F IO N A L

NEW S
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W A S H IN G T O N
—
If
(Congress passes an energy bill,
Americans may see m ore daylightsaving time.
Lawmakers crafting energy leg
islation approved an am endm ent
Wednesday to extend daylight-sav
ing tim e by two m onths, having it
start on the last Sunday in March
and encf on the last Sunday in

C A N T O N , T exas — The
hither o f a high school football
player shot and w o u n d ed the
team ’s coach w ith an assault rifle
Thursday and fled in a pickup
loaded w ith weapons, claiming to
have a hit list, state ofTicials said.
Schools in the d istrict were
locked down while police searched
for the shooter. O fficers had
weapons drawn near a truck that

for
elections
in
D ecem ber,
I N T H R N A l 'l O N A L N E W S although some w orry that the two
m onths o f political w rangling
B A G H D A D , Iraq — U shering taken up in form ing the leadership
in the latest interim governm ent hasn’t left enough time.
• • •
for Iraq, one o f Saddam’s Hussein’s
most implacable enemies took his
V A T IC A N C IT Y — A steady
oath as president Thursday and stream o f new pilgrims jo in ed the
quickly named another longtim e massive crowds vying for a chance
foe o f the ousted dictator to the to bid farewell to Pope John Paul II
powerful post o f prim e minister. on Thursday. M eanw hile, the
T he new governm ent’s main task Vatican released his last will and
will be to draft a perm anent con testam ent, in w hich the pontiff
stitution and lay the groundw ork suggests he considered the possibil-

/

ity o f resigning in 2 ()()0 , at a time
w hen he was already ailing and
w hen the R om an C-atholic C hurch
was beginning the new m illenni
um. John Paul w rote the testament
over the course o f his 26-year p o n 
tificate, starting in 1979, the year
after he was elected. T he docu
m ent, released Thursday, asked that
all his personal notes be burned.
• • •
C A IR O , E g y p t — An explo
sion apparently set off by a man on
a m otorcycle hit an o utdoor bazaar

in ( ’.airo’s ('fid (h ty on Thursday,
killing a French woman and an
American man and w ounding at
least 19 other people, officials said.
The
w ounded
were
10
Egyptians, tw o Am ericans, tw o
Turks, two Italians, two French peo
ple and one Briton, said Egyptian
deputy’ health minister Ahmed Adel.
Two witnesses at the scene said
the explosion seemed to have been
set off by a man on a motorcyle,
perhaps carrying a bomb.
— Associated Press

Newman Catholic Center

Celebrating proclaiming and living the Gospel
on the Central Coast for 73 years
Sunday W orship Service 9:00 & 10:45 am
Biblical rmnisfnes for families, youth, college
and seniors throughout the week

Serving the Catholic students of
Cal Poly and Cuesta Colleges
1472 Foothill Blvd-(805)543-4105
Open M-F 9am-5pm

IJ

♦ The Source
College Bible Fellowship
Tuesdays at 8 00 pm
♦ Grace Church, S IO

Comer of Pismo & Osos Streets
805-543-2358
____________
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W A S H IN G T O N
—
T he
painkiller Bextra was taken off the
market Thursday, and the govern
m ent wants similar prescription
drugs to carry the strongest possi
ble warnings about increased risk
o f heart attack and stroke am ong
the millions o f people w ho rely on

them .
Pfizer Inc. suspended sales o f
Bextra in the U nited States and the
European U nion at the request o f
the Food and D rug Administration
and European regulators.
T he com pany said that the FDA,
in seeking B extra’s w ithdraw al,
cited a risk o f serious, sometimes
fatal, skin reactions to Bextra on
top o f the risks shared by other
similar drugs.
— Associated I^ress

was found about two hours after
the sh o o tin g and apparently
belonged to suspect JefTrey Doyle
R obertson.
• • •

R O C K P O R T , M ass. — A
Harvard economics professor has
been accused o f neglecting the
standard market practice o f paying
for goods and services by trying to
steal a truckload o f manure from a
horse farmer.
Stable manager Phillip ('asey
said Martin Weitzman, Harvard
U niversity’s Ernest E. M onrad
Professor o f Economics, has been
stealing m anure from ('liarlie
Lane’s R ockport farm for years.
Police
said
('asey
found
Weitzman on the property last
Friday, so he blocked in Weitzman’s
pickup truck and called police.
Weitzman got angry, C'asey said,
then offered to pay for the manure
he’d already taken. But Casey said
he w ouldn’t budge because he
wanted the thefts to stop.
“ Fie offered me $20 for it and
then $40 for it,” ('asey said.
('asey said the land was marked
private property and Weitzman,
63, had been warned before.
“ H e’s been doing it for years,”
C'asey told the (iloucester Daily
Times.
The farm sells the manure for
$35 a truckload and also uses it to
fertilize a pasture.
R o ck p o rt
police
ofTicer
Michael M arino said Weitzman.
w ho
lives
in
neighboring
Gloucester, is charged with larceny
under $2.50, trespassing, and mali
cious destruction o f property’ for
tearing up some land with his tires.
— Associated Press

SLO BucLdhCstTe^yiple'

S a n L u is O b i s p o

w w w .gr8 C 8 sio.org

SA N
B E R N A R D IN O
—
Hundreds t>f residents who evacuated
following a Union Pacific train derail
ment were alloweil back home early
Thursday as crews worked to remove
the remaining cars, authorities said.
dlie evacuation order was lifted
about 3 a.m. and residents will be
reimbursed for e.xpenses, said Union
Pacific spokesman Mark Davis.
— Associated Press

IN OTHER NEWS

your guide to places of worship in the slo community

2T i'ace
♦

b illot if lawmakers didn’t craft a com
promise measure in coming months.
• • •

M ailing Address

PO Box 33 SLO 93406

Sunday Mass: 6 pm at
Nativity of Our Lady
221 Daly Ave.

want your

Sunday S e r v ice 10:30 a m is in E n g lish
C heck our w ebsite: www.kcbx.net/~slobc for actual service
dates & information on programs and activities
E-mail us at; slo b c@ k cb x .n et

The
Temple
belongs
to the
Jodo Shinshu
tradition of
Pure Land
Buddhism.

lì

Mass Mon.-Thurs. 11:10 am
at the Newman Catholic Center
(located behind CP health center)
Check us out on the web at
www.slonewman.org

6996 Ontario Road
San Luis Obispo, CA
TEL: (805) 595-2625

D irectio n s from C al Poly:
Go South on Hwy 101: exit nght at See Canyon /
San Luis Bay Dr.; make an immediate left turn
onto Ontario Rd. (which runs parallel to freeway);
go 1/2 mile and turn right into last driveway
before bridge, next to the Bob Jones Bike Trail.

Everyone
Is
welcome!
Come as you
are.

t¿¿yx/c ja d here?
Call Allie at 756-1143
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Berkeley chancellor vows
to up minority enrollment
as a public institution.’’
Ill 1997, the last year affirmative
action was allowed at U (' campuses,
Berkeley enrolled 260 black stu
dents. bast fall, there were 1 0 b out o f
a
freshman class o f more than 3,600.
M ichelle Locke
Overall, the class breakdow n was 3
ASSOC l.Vl 1 1) I’UJ SS
percent black, 9.5 percent Hispanic,
BLKKl l 1 :Y — l lic diaiKclIor 0.4 percent American Indian, about
at University of C'alitornia, Berkeley, 45 percent Asi.m-American and
savs black and llispanie enrollment about 33 percent white. (The
on campus is shockingly low and he reni.iimng 10 percent or so listed
doesn't think that's what voters other races or declined to state race.)
intended w hen tlu'y banned athrmaBirgeiieau’s contention that vot
tive action.
ers didn’t bargain for the effects o f
tdiancellor K obert Birgeneau, the Proposition 209 got a cold recep
former president o f the University o f tion from Ward CTmnerly, the
'Toronto who was appointed to lead recently retired UC' regent who
Berkeley last September, stopped fought for race-blind admissions
short o f declaring war on Proposition and went on to chair the campaign
2( >9, the 199t) ballot measure outlaw for the proposition.
ing consideration o f race or gender in
“Cdearly the voters knew full well
public hiring and education.
what the consequences would be,”
1 lowever, he s.iid campus officials Cxinnerly said Thursday. “ They just
w ill look for ways to work within the concluded that at the nu)st selective
system to change the admissions pic institutions o f higher education in this
ture and he hopes to keep the issue at state they did not want race to be a
the forefront by speaking out. factor.”
Meanwhile, the campus is funding
In a March op-ed piece in the San
faculty positions for rt'search on issues Diego U nion-T ribune, C onnerly
such as the impact o f diversity on said Birgeneau has “a higher level o f
campuses and a ’asons for achievement contem pt for the people than any
giips between different racial gmups.
UC' official I encountered during
“ Part o f w hat I’m trying to my term as regent.”
accomplish here as a new chancellor
In the private world, w rote
IS just saying, ‘Look, this really is a C'onnerly, “ Birgeneau would either
crisis,’” Birgeneaii said in a breakfast be fired or taken behind the w ood
m eeting with reporters Thursd.iy. shed for revealing such disregard for
“ We’re not m eeting our obligation the people w ho pay the bills.”

A S I

S T U D E N T

iU ) V E R N M E N T

University chancellor said
he hopes to reverse the effects
race-blind adm issions policies
have had on diversity at Berkeley

We’re holding your seat

y o u r c h o i c e , our future.
V O T E 4 .S0 & 4 .S1
Get all your ASI ref erendum
que s t i ons ans we re d by ASI
St udent Government l eaders

A P R I L 7 <R 1
During the f ol l owi ng t i mes

onday - Friday
8 a m to 5 p m
U U 808
h t t p : / / w w w . a s i . c a l p o l y . e d u

O S H

ASI will be every sfudenfs connection to the ultimate college experience.
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Stu den t film m aker!«»

take their ^Chance’
Caitlin D on n ell
\1USIAN(. DMIY

“ Leave it to (diance,” a new
romantie comedy by a group o f C'al
Ooly students, will premiere at the
IVrt'orming Arts Cx'iiter Saturd.iy
Along w ith the film, there will be a
pre-show eoneert featuring three
bands from the film’s soundtraek.
I he independent, feature'-length
film was written, produeed, ilireeted,
.leted and promoted entirely by the
group o f students, none o f whom had
prior experience in filmmaking.
“ It’s about a young couple, C’harlie
and Kailin, who break up because
they need time od" and space,” said
Bernard Badion, writer and director
and business senior. “That’s what the
movie is based on: What is space and
what is a break and how the couple
gets through it.”
The idea came about when Badion
listened to a discussion on the end of
a relationship. Badion said he found
the concept interesting and began to
ask people their definition space in a
relationship. He then began writing
the script, which was completed in
September 2 (K)4 .
Badion, along with other members
o f the crew, took an English cl.iss
taught by David Ciillette that inspired
them to make the film. It was an
experim ental narrative class that
turned into a film class because they
were all interested in making films.

Badion said.
“That ckiss is the only thing at ('al
l*oIy that brought all o f these people
together,” said I )avid Stychno, graph
ic designer for the film and graphic
design senior said. “ W ithout his cl.iss
we would have never made it."
Four members o f the cast and crew
were able to make senior projects based
on their experiences working on the
film. However, B.idion said that the
senior projects were luit what is was all
.ibout.
“ We were just able to extract our
senior projects out o f the entire pro
ject,” said Stychno, w ho designed the
poster for the film and also used that
as his senior project. “ We were able to
take certain aspects o f the movie and
feature our disciplines and take a
small piece fmm it to make our
senior prtijects. But the big picture
isn’t about our senior projects, it’s
about the film. It was a project that
we all decided to do on our own
accord.”
Since “ Leave it to Chance” is a
low-budget independent film, there
were many challenges the crew faced
in production acquired. The film has
more than $3.S,(MM( in paxluction
costs, only $2 ,(KK) o f which came
from
sponsors, donations and
fundraisers. The rest has been out o f
pocket mostly from Badion and other
crew members, producer and business
senior Eileen (dii.io s.iid.

COURIKSY m o io

The world premiere o f the student-produced film, ‘Leave it to Chance,’ is Saturday in the Performing Arts
Center. The film cost more than $35,000 to create, and will be entered in film festivals across the country.
“ In the beginning, I distributed a
letter about who we are, what we are
going to do and how big this project
is to people and we tried to find peo
ple who would support the indepen
dent film,” Cdiiao said. “We found
many sponsors that w.iy and everyone
has been helping out giving a little
here and there which helps when our
pniduction costs are so high.”
T he story' is based in Sunnyvale; it
has a few scenes shot in Lake Tihoe,
but the majority o f scenes were filmed
in recognizable are.is ariYund San Luis
Obispo such as tree-lined Murniy
Street and the downtown Mission
Plaza.
Even though the cast is predomi
nately Asian-American, the c.ist and
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crew said they are not trying to portnty the film as only an AsianAmerican story.
“ We just look Asian, but we are
Americans in an American film,” actor
and business senior CdniongTran said.
Badion
added
that
AsianAmericans in Hollywood films are
often typecasted and pl.iy stereotypi
cal roles.
“ Everyone that I know that is Asian
grew up in America, and we all went
through the same things as everybody
else; relationships, high school and
college,” Badion said.
The next step is to enter the film
into m.\jor film festivals such as
Sundance, in hopes o f finding a dis
tributor w ho will pick up the film and
distribute it so it can get into the
mainstream theaters, Badion .iiul
(dii.u) said.
“ I bis is a
film si bool,"

Badion said when asked about his
plans after graduation. “ I am really
serious about this. 1 will end up mov
ing to Los Angeles after graduation,
and depending on how well this
movie does, we will go through the
film festival circuit. If it takes off, 1 will
be with that for a while.”
The pre-show concert will fea
ture perform ances by Filipino
CTiltural Exchange’s Cdioir, Tin
C'agayat, K Bast and X ariusound
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.
The event, including the concert
and the showing o f the film, will be
held Saturd.iy, in the I’AC and will run
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.Tickets are $20
for adults and $1.5 for students and
children. For more information about
the film, the cast and crew, the stnindtrack and trailers, \ isit the film's \Xeb
site at w'w'w.le.ivi'itti'iT'.iP' C.iiifo.
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►Now available to your dorm or off campus housing 24/7!
►Fast, Friendly, Certified Technicians!
►Best Rates in Town!
Services Offered:

Mlcmsoft

►Virus Rem oval & Prevention
►Flarxjware & Softw are Upgrades
►C om plete Service, Repair, M aintenance
►D ata Recovery & Restoration
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Your local one-stop technology resource.

A pplications a re now a v a il
a b le In the ASI Student
G o v e rn m e n t office,
University U n io n Room 2 0 2 .

782.TECH (8324)
A pplications ore due April
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birth control
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Be safe during
mating season
pring is in the air. As you look around, llowvrs are in bloom, birds are
ebirping, bees are buzzing and its otbcially skirt and flirt season on
campus. As pheromones emanate fhrm that bottie in your math ckiss,
tlon't be too tempted to fulfill your fant.isies until you know your tiptions
(and w e’re iu>t talking about blondes vs. brunettes). Ladies, listen up. Here are
some helpful bints on contraception .ivailable on campus, for less than you’ll
spend on that fake bake.
Women b.ive a wide assortment o f birth control methods to suit a variety
o f lifestyles. Hut women aren’t the only ones who should be involved in the
choice. After all, it takes two to tango. Men should also explore the different
forms o f contraception and be diligent
in follow ing a method.
f or women, the cl.issic form o f birth
control is oral contraceptives, and they
h.ive much improved since first intro
duced in I W f .Although they still cont.iin synthetic estrogen and purgesterone,
man-made lurrmones such .is those used
to control menstruation and reproduc
tion, the new generation ofO C b con
tain lower levels o f these hormones and
are much less harmful.
I )ifferent varieties o f ‘‘the pill" work
in different w.iys. fh e nuist popular, the
combination pill, contains both estrogen
and progesterone and presents pregnan
cy by blocking the growth and release of
an egg from the ovary each m onth.The
surviving the college years
other ( H \ t h e minipill,contains only
progesterone and pres ents pregnancy by altering the chemistry o f the uterus
and cervix so the ssoman is unable to conceise. W hen used correctly, this
metlurd is approximately W percent effective.The g a’at thing alxnit today’s
•fsills is ssoinen can choose the dos.ige that is right for them.
in addition to the pill them aa* nesv patchc*s, rings and shots. Keviesv the
information beloss to see boss these ness' methods measua“ up.
O rth o Evra Patch
.■\ paper thin patch that can be placed on the upper arm, stomach. Kick or
buttocks
.Advantages
•
percent efiectise
• (>nly h.ise to take it once a sseek
• O ne of the loss est doses o f hormones .is .iilable
Disadvantages
• Not sets stylish
• Similar side-effects .is the pill (nausea, somiting, etc.)
D epo-P rovera
A shot taken esery three months in the buttocks
Advantages
• 99.h pea ent effective
• I’revents menstruation and its uncomfortable side-effects
• Deca'ased risk of developing certiin c.incers/diseases
Disadvantages
• Maximum usage is two years
• Sevea* reduction o f calcium absorption
• Decaxised sex drive
N uva R ing
A small, flexible pkistic ring that is inserted into the vagina
Advantages
• W percent effective
• E.isy to use,just a*pl.ice once a month
• Low incidence o f side effects
Disadvantages
• N o long-term studies
• Partner ni.iy be able to feel it in the cervix
• Risk o f bloiKl cK>ts may be greater than in other low-dose forms
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TH IN K YOU CAN
DO BETTER?
M U S T A N G DAILY IS L O O K IN G F O R A 2 0 0 5 -0 6 E D IT O R IN G H IE F
To apply: Submit a cover letter, resume, proposal and clips to Emily Wong by April 21
Applicants must have a t least two quarters experience on the Miistanff D aily editorial staff

M U STA N G DAILY • BUILDING 2 6 , ROOM 2 2 6 • 8 0 5 .7 5 6 .1 7 9 6

MUSTANG
DAILY

CORRECTIONS
The Mustang Daily staff takes
pride in publishing a daily new'spaper for the C'al Poly campus and
the neighboring community. We
appmeiate your a-adership and are
thankful for your camful mading.
Please send your cormetion
suggestions to editorffl'iiuistang
daily.net.

M USTAN G DAILY
G r a p h ic A rts B u ild in g , S u ite 226
('.iliforni.i Polytechnic State University
San Luis O bispo, C A 93407
(So.S) 7 5 6 -1 7 9 6 e d ito r ia l
(S05) 7.5(>-l 143 a d v e r tis in g
(S05) 7.5()-f>7S4 fax
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LETTER
POLICY

Send us your love, hate and nuirc

Mustang Daily reserves the right
to edit letters for grammar, pmfanities and length. Letters, commen
taries and cartotms do not repre
sent the views o f the Mustang
Daily. Please limit length to 2.S0

editor in c h ie f Emily Wong
m an agin g editor Allison Terry
new s editor Micah Paulson
sports editor 1)an Watson
assistant sports editor Graham Womack
arts&culture 1)evin Kingdon
wire editor Aslilee Hodenhatner
design editor Katie Zealear
special sections editor Rachel Musquiz
p h oto editor Matt Wecluer
photographers Kiel Carre.ut,
Nick Hoover, Loin Sanders, Sheila Sobchik
copy editor Kim riiotnson
m edia relations Amice Corscr
production m anager Allison |.mtos

words. Letters should include the
writers full name, phone number,
major and class standing. Letters
must come ffnin a Cal Poly e-mail
account. Do not send letters as an
attachment. Please send the text in
the btxfy o f the e-mail.
By e-m ail:
opinion(^nnistangdaily.net
By m ail:
Letters to the Editor
Huilding 26, Room 226
c:.ii Poly, sLcy c:a 9.M(i7

production assistant E>ic Hattiato
advertising m anager C arrie M ciiourty
assistant ad m anager Stephanie Carter
classified ad manager (diristi Thompson
national ad m anager Andrea Hittick
ad designers Jacob Ziikerman,
Cdiristina Gniy, Liflany Mine
advertising representatives
Daryl Wiser, Steve Deol.Tiiga Young,
Matt (ionzalez, Lucy Hoiiweraerts,
Andrea Aiisilio, N.ulia Lee, Kevin
Hlanquies, Liiuls.iy Smith, Piling Y.im
faculty adviser Ceorge Ramos
business m anager Paul Hittick
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schools in the tournament. Pacific
was fifth, UC' Riverside and U ('
Irvine shared eighth place, Idaho was
16th and Cal State Northridge and
U C Santa Barbara shared 20th place,
The Fresno State women’s team
won its own tournament with a 918
total. 11 strokes better than runnerup Long Beach State. Montana was

Golf
continued from page 8
Heather McCiinnis with an S2 for a
253 total and a tie for 47th place and
Jessica Fortin with a final-round 8 8
and a 264 total for a 62nd-place tie.
The m en’s team finished ahead of
six other Big West Conference

third, [ here were 13 schools in the
two-d ay event. Individual honors
went to Long Beach State’s Kay
Hoey vs’ith munds o f 77, 6 8 and 7 1
for an even-par 216 total, four strokes
ahead o f Laura^ Luethke o f Fresno
State,
Ckil Poly returns to action April
18-19

ACROSS
1 Tom, to Samuel
F. B. Morse
7 Not let the lees
settle

27 There are 745.7 46 Carrier of
of them in one
devastating
horsepower
cargo
28 Levelheaded
31 Film technique

13 Through way

32 Hotel amenity

14 Exploitative
employer

33 Case for a
podiatrist

15 Some urban
legends

34 Part of le
printemps

16 Front

35 Line of cliffs

17 Kind of moth

39 Spanish
pronoun

18 New Yorkbased T V host
20 Numbers
preceder; Abbr.
21 Creep

Edited by Will Shortz

48 Verdi work
whose title
character is a
bandit
50 Lee of literature
51 In final form, as
a film

1

2

3

5

4

No. 0225
6 1

If
51

m

¿4

52 Reporter who
uses shoe
leather
53 Meet people

40 English
philosopher
George Henry

DOWN
1 Pale violet

42 Scoundrel

2 Here and there
_______al-Khaimah
22 Folk singer
3 Golf lesson
(one of the
John
topic
United Arab
23 French chef’s
Emirates)
4 Most dice
mushroom
44 Early in the
5 Up until
24 Take
breath
morning
6 Techie
26 11-time 1930’s- 45 48-Across
administrator
40's All-Star
feature
7 Peep show
43
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P u z d e by Eric Berlin

23 One who may
adjust a belt

8 Isn’t that just
perfect?

25 Lays

9 High class?;
Abbr

27 Some
noncombatants,
for short

E 10 Act of dressing
and grooming
A
oneself
S

29 First name in
horror

30 Joseph C.
38 They’re checked
Lincoln’s “Cap’n
40 Wearer of three
stars: Abbr.
31 Dirt-cheap
41 Unkind look
32 Singer Cash
44 Rubaiyat stanza
33 Total, e g.
scheme
36 Make sparkling

47 Skedaddle

37 “Fatal Instinct"
director

49 Package info
Abbr,

11 Rigorous

1
T
S
A
M
E
S
S

12 "Superman and
the Mole Men"
star, 1951
14 Angle
16 Waste
19 Award for
showing

Baseball

continued from page 8

continued from page 8

ionals, coaching first with the Buffalo
Bills and then the San Diego
C'hargers before moving back to the
college game in 1993 as the hc‘4 d
coach at San Diego State. He would
stay there until 2 0 0 1 when he again
returned to the pros.
Despite all o f his moving around,
Tollner still keeps in touch with peo
ple fix)in C]al Poly.
“ 1 go to the Russian River with a
group o f friends from C'al Poly every
year,” Tollner said. “The former cen
ter on our football team has a cabin
up there.”
In 1989, C"al Poly recognized all o f
Tollner’s achievements when they
inducted him into the Hall o f Fame.
“ It is something that you really
value. My time at C^al Poly was my
formative years. I am really proud o f
the experiences and the things 1
learned in those formative years,”
Tollner said. “To be entered into the
Hall o f Fame, it does not get much
better than that.”
T)llner became the new Detroit
Lions Offensive Cxxjalinator in 2(K)5,
but that does not mean he doesn’t
miss the college level, despite the fact
that he is very happy with his cura*nt
job.
“ I like being in Detaiit. It is pure
football,” he said. “W hen I was in col
lege I liked it because you got tt)
affect ytning petiples’ lives more. You
had moR‘ pressure and responsibility
there because you hail a \alue tow.ird
the players o tf the field as well as on it.
I liked that challenge, but sometimes
it took you away fmm the game.”
As the 62-year-old coach heads
into a new season with another new
team he can’t help but look back at a
unique career that has spanned m oa‘
than tour decades.
“ 1 have enjoyed everything I have
done,” Tollner said. “ I feel ver\’ fortunate.
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Crossword

Flashback

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1.20 a minute; or, with a
credit card, 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS.
Online subscriptions; Today’s puzzle and more than 2.000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($34 95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes.com'puzzleforum Crosswords for young
solvers; nytimes.com/learning/xwords.

Mustang starters this weekend
are expected to be Bret Berglund
(.297) at first base, Brent Walker
(.272) at second, 1 )rew (iillm ore
(.238) at shortstop, josh Lansford
(.281) at third base, Brandon
R oberts (.323) in left field,Jimmy
Gardiner (.218) in center. Matt
C o o p er (.328) in right, Kyle
Blum enthal (.357) behind the
plate and Sean Alexander (.31M)) or
JJ C')wen (.273) as designated hit
ter.
The Mustangs ha\’e been on a
tear as o f late. After beating UC!SB
9-4 in a makeup non-conference
game Monday, Ckil Poly had a 9-2
win last Friday over Cal State
N orthridge as Brandon Roberts
went 3-for-4 and CJarrett Olson
picked up his sixth win with 1 1
strikeouts in seven innings, allow
ing two runs and eight hits.
Jim m y Shull pitched seven
scoreless innings Saturday with
two walks and five strikeouts,
allowing four hits. Roberts and
Kyle Blumenthal each had three
hits. Ill Sunday’s finale, Mike Bille
picked up his school-record Idtli
save and Josh Lansford snapped a
3-3 tie with a seventh-inning sac
rifice fly.
(iary Daley’s 25-inning streak
w ithout allowing an earned run
came to an end Sunday but
Blumenthal reached base safely in
all 14 plate appearances o f the
series
to
earn
Big West
C.’onference Player o f the Week
honors.
It marks the second time that
Blumenthal has earned the .iward
this season. Blumenthal also w.is
honored after going 6 -fo r-l 0 in
the Fresno State series, reaching
base safely in his first eight place
appearances and finishing with a
.733 on-»base percentage in the
series.

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED
Local business seeks English to
Chinese Email Translator.
$12-$15/hr., 5 hours/week.
Flex, schedule, needed
immediately. Call 781-9022 or
email hr@injectionlogic.com for
further information.

FUN - SUMMER CAMP JOBS
www.daycampjobs.com/slo

Local Business seeks English to
Chinese Email Translator.
$12-$15/hr.
About 5 hours a week. Flexible
schedule. Needed immediately.
Call 781-9022 or email
hr@injectionlogic.com for further
information.

Delivery Drivers-must be able to
lift 50+ lbs., FT or PT,
apply in person at Taylor Rental
2790 Broad, SLO.

HELP WANTED
CAMP WAYNE FOR GIRLS
Children’s sleep-away camp.
Northeast Pennsylvania (6/188/14/05). If you love children and
want a caring, fun environment, we
need Directors and Instructors for:
Tennis, Swimming (W.S.I.
preferred), Golf, Gymnastics,
Cheerleading. Drama, High & Low
Ropes, Team Sports, Waterskiing.
Sailing. Painting/Drawing,
Ceramics, Silkscreen, Printmaking.
Batik, Jewelry, Calligraphy,
Photography, Sculpture, Guitar,
Aerobics, Self-Defense, Video,
Piano. Other staff:
Administrative/Driver (21+),
Nurses (RN’s and Nursing
Students). Bookkeeper. Mothers’
Helper. On campus interviews
April 17th. Call 1 80a279-3019 or
apply online at
www.campwaynegirls.com

Day Camps Seek Summer Staff
San Fernando and Conejo Valley
$2800+ (888)784-CAMP
www.workatcamp.com/slo

Swim Instructors

Enthusiastic and committed
5 Cities Swim Club 481-6399

SHOUT OUTS! FREE EVERY THURS

HELP WANTED

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mystery Shoppers Need to work at
local establishments.
No experience required, training
provided, multiple positions FT/PT
up to $19/hour
call 1800-724-2078

M oebius
The latest edition: Sustainability
The next edition: Movies in Mind

BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED

Earn $100-$200/shift. No
experience necessary.
International Bartender School
will be back in SLO one week only.
Day/Eve. classes. Job placementpt. time/full time openings, limited
seating, call today
1-800-859-4109
www.bartendusa.la

PIsmo Beach Athletic Club

Part time, weight floor and front
desk. Evenings and weekends.
Call 773-3011
LA Area Summer Camps
www.daycampjobs.com/slo

i

Silver bracelet with small pink
stones. Lost March 29.
Call 707-843-1114

Check it out.

Lost and Found
ads are FREE
Call Christ! 756-1143

RENTAL HOUSING

HOMES FOR SALE

Your off campus housing centerFarrell Smyth Real Estate and
Property Management.
For rental information call
543-2636. Online rental
list at www.farrellsmyth.com
For Information and a list of
homes and condos for sale call
543-2172

Act first, live where, and with who
you want 05-06
College Garden Apts
Call 805-544-3952
www.slorentals.com
Now accepting applications

FOR SALE
Roughing It Day Camp
SF East Bay
Horses, Swim, Sports, and More!
Jobs@roughingit.com

LOST AND FOUND

Hide-a-Bed Couch
$20, good condition
Call 546-8685 ASAP

Free list of all houses and condos
for sale in SLO. Call Nelson Real
Estate 546-1990 or email
steve@slohomes.com
Active list of houses & condos for
sale. 20 years experience.
Marguerite 440-2417 or
mmaxwell@calpoly.edu
2 bed, 1 bath condo perfect for
students and close to downtown.
$369,900 709-9092

Place your classified now! Sell
your books, make an
announcement, whatever! Reach
the entire campus and
|
downtown! Call Christ! at
i
756-1143 or submit one online at
www.mustangdaily.net
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Four decades o f coaching and still going strong
when rollner was pitying, it happeited
often.
“ Hack then it was easier to pity two
Ted Tdllncr has had quite a career.
sports. It was not ,ts deittanding; the
He has survived a plane crash, repre
trainiitg w.ts not ye,tr rouitd,” Tttllner
sented his coun
said. “ I liked both sports
try in the l\>n
and 1 got the permission
American games
o f both co,tcltes, so 1 did
and
coached
It.”
some
o f the
Playing both had its
greatest players
rewards
and its draw
4
in the histor\' o f
backs. He was oit the
football.
football
plane
that
1 )espite
the
crashed in I%() and,
many ups and
although he survived, 2 2
downs in his
other people on the
career, Tollner
plane passed away.
recalls them all
"1 lost some very dear
with fondness.
friends aitd that was very
Tollner grew
hard. My injuries lasted
up in I’alo Alto
about a year,” Tollner
Ted Tollner
pitying football,
said. “ ('loing through
basketball
and
something like that puts
baseball. He came to Clal Poly in a real \alue to life and an appreciation
l‘>.Sh because he felt it was a level at that is very strong.You handle ditficuk
which he couM compete and he was situations better because you feel for
able to receive a scholarship to help tunate to be here.”
p.iy for his schooling. Tollner, though,
1 lis reward came in P >62 when he
didn't come to sc 1h h )1 to just pl,iy got an invite to pity in the Pan
sports, he h.ul a plan since high school .American games for the United States
about what he w.inted to
igainst other
do with his life.
11
m.ijored in physical educatittn and got his
master’s degree in the
discipline at Clil Poly
as well.
“ 1 .ilways felt like 1
wanted to go into
coaching,”
Tollner
said. “C'oaching would allow me to nations o f the Amenc.is.
st.iy in sports.”
"It was a great experience,” liillner
While attending Clil Poly, Ibllner said, “ lliseball at the time w.is not an
pliyed both football .iiid baseball. He Olympic sport and this tournament
w.is an All-Conference selection in W.IS held in S.io Paulo, Mr.izil We
both sports while quarterb.icking the played .igainst the 1 .itin pliyers \\ ho
football team and pitching for the were like professionals. The tourna
baseball team. The fact that he pliyed ment it.ive me a chance to sign with
two sports while attending school the 1)etroit Tigers, but I turned it
ni.iv be a ram liccurrence tod.iv, but down. 1 had success, but not enough
Brian J. Lambdin
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to com ince me that I could pliy in
the majors.”
Upon le.iving school, Tollner took
a job at Woodside High School in the
b.iy area. Tie was the head coach of
the baseball team and an .issistant
coach on the footliall team. From
there he nuwed to San Mateo (,'ollege
to be otfensive coordinator and by
P>73 he h.id liecome the otfensive
coordinator at San 1)iego State.
From there on out, he
would coach strictly footb.ill and leave baseball
behind.
“ 1 liked coaching
football more. 1 had a
feel for the sport, and 1
liked the team aspect and the
. t. ÎMiWîcamaraderie,” Tollner said. “ 1
got great satisfaction from that.” \
W hen he moved to lirigham
Young University after the San
1)iego State job, he had the opportunit\' to coach two very talented quar
terbacks:
Steve Young and Jim
McMahon, both went on to quarterIxick teams to Super Howl victories in
the NI L. Young did it with the San
Francisco 4‘Ters in
and
McMahon led the Cdiicago Hears to
____
the championship in
IPSt).
O ne o f these
great quarterbacks
almost
had
to
change positions
and t>ne could only
speculate how the his
tory of the NI L \uuild be
ditferent had that happened.
“ They were both t.ilented pliyers
and they lo\ed to practice and com
pete. Young W.IS behind Mi. Mahon on
the depth chart and they almost
moved him to defense. He w.is a
tremendous athlete and a tough guy.”
Ibllner said. “ 1 .isked him if he want
ed to s\\ itch to defense, but he s.iid he
ilidn't, so he st.iyed at the i.]uarterl\ick

position.
Tollner liecame the head coach oT
the u se" football program in lhS3
and had success there. He led his team
to a Kose Tiowl victory in 19S.3 and
even when he was fired in 1987 he

led the team to a 7-4 record and a
Catrus liowl appearance, but the team
lost to Notre 1)ame.
“ It W.1 S a great e.xperieiice to be
able to coach a team in the Rose
Howl,”Tollner said.“At th.it time there
was no championship game and this
was the highlighted game o f all the
bow l games. We pliyed O hio State
and the win was a great thing to
sh.ire with the family, which
W.IS the real highlight.”
W hen he left USC' in
1987 he moved to the
see Flashback, page 7
For four
decades Ted
Tollner has
coached
football;
from USC,
to San Diego
State, to the
Detroit
Idons.
t:oi'R H -sv m o i o
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Baseball heads to Stockton Scurich continue his hot
hitting at La Purisima
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Undefeated in conference play
and on fire for the past m onth, the
(ial Holy Tiaseball team is visiting
I’acific this weekend for a threegame series.
First pitch is tonight at b p.m. fol
lowed by games Saturday and
Sund.iy at 1 p.m at Hilly TTebert
Field. (Ill Holy (20-12) h.is won 10of-13 games since sweeping Fresno
State in early March. The Mustangs
have won five straight and opened
HigWest (Conference pliy last week
end
by sweeping (Cal State
N orthridge by scores o f 9-2, 10-1
and 4-3.
The Tigers (1 4 -lb) lost seven
straight and h.ive a .24b team batting
awrage but h.ive won four o f their
last six. And last weekend, Hacific
won tw o-of-three games at U(C
S.int.i Harbara.
(Cal Holy swept Hacific a year ago
111 Haggett Stadium Isy scores ot 113. Ib-b and 8-3. evening the series
.Igainst the Tigers at 24-24. 1 he
Mustangs have won five straight
against Hacific and 1 1 ot the last 1.3
meetings.
The Mustang pitching rotation
for the series will be junior south-
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First ha.seman Brett Bcrglund, who is currently batting .297, swings
away in the Mustangs’ win over Cal State Northridge on Friday.
p.iw (iarrett Olson (b-2. 3.03 FRA)
on Frid.iy, senior right-hander
liiiimy Shull (3-4, .3.,3b FRA) on
Saturd.iy and sophomore right-han
der (i.iry Daley (4-0, 4.14 FRA) on
Sund.iy.
The pitching rotation for the

Tigers will be junior right-hander
T.uke M.issetti (4-3, 3.22 ICR A) on
Frid.iy freshman right-hander Jason
ll.i.ir (1-3, 4.47 FRA) on Saturd.iy
and M anning (1-3, 4.3b ICR A), a
freshman southp.iw Sund.iy.
see Baseball, page 7

The (Cal Holy golf teams rtnished
fourth and tenth, respectively, at dit
ferent tournaments on Tuesiliy.
1 he men’s team settled for a
foiirth-plice finish in the 2 1 -te.ini
Hite/Hacific (Co.ist Intercollegiate at
l.a Hurisini.i (io lf (Course. (Cal Holy
had a four-person 29b total Tuesiliy
after nniiiils o f 297 and .V)0 on
M tiiuliy The Mustangs finished 14
strokes behind U(C D.ivis, which
successfulK’ defended its team title
with a 13-over-p.ir 879 total
Meanwhile, a 78 by Jessica Huss
helped the women climb finish
tenth after the final round o f the
Fresno State Invitational women's
golf tournament at the Riverbend
(io lf (Course.The Mustangs, tied for
12th place after Mond.iy's 3b holes
o f pliy, finished with a 34-hole,
four-person 9‘)7 total after a .^23 on
Tuesd.iy. (C.il Holy had rounds o f 332
and 342 Moiuliy
T he individual men's champion
was Louis Hishop ofU(C D.ivis w ith
a b9 Tuesd.iy and a one-over-p.ir 217
total. Mustang junior Tr.ivis Hertoni
and freshman J.J. Scurich shared sec
ond place w ith Hri.in Thornburg of

New Mexico State and (tilluTto
RiHlriguez o f San I )iego State, all
one stroke behind Bishop.
Hertoni, in a tie for seventh place
following Moiid.iy’s 3b holes o f play,
carded a one-iinder-par 71 Tuesiliy
in windy conditions, finishing w ith a
twT>-over-par 218 total. Scurich,
w ho won the rain-shortened
Western Intercollegiate last week at
the H.isatiempo ('»olf (Club in Santa
(Cruz, shot a fin.il-round 73. He h.is
been named Hig West (Conlerence
Men's (iolfer o f the M onth for
M .iah.
(Colin Heck of(C.il Holy shot an 80
Tuesiliy for a 231 total and a b2ndplace tie w hile Hrycen Wagner card
ed a 77 for a 232 total tied for bf)tli
place. (C.isey Strohsahl rounded out
('.il Holy's scoring with a 73 Tuesiliy
and a tie for 84th place.
I hiss finished w ith a 2.3b total on
the b,219-yard, par-72 course, p in 
ing 31st (iiiia Dr.igo carded an 80
luesd.iN tor a 243 total and was (Cal
Holv's top finisher, tied for 29th
p in e. Teammate Jiliyne Lovejoy
shot an 83 for a 249 total and a tie
tor ,3()th place.
O ther scoring Mustangs were
see (lolf, page 7

